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Figure1: All imagesshow3D texturebasedvolumerenderingof theenginedataset.Ontheleft, thedatasetis displayedwith full resolution.
In themiddle, twodifferentlevelsof detail are usedwith lower resolutionin theback. Thisreducestexturememoryconsumptionto 57%.On
theright, theadaptiverepresentationusingfour levelsof detail fromfront-to-back requiresonly 29%of theoriginal texture memory. Here,
thedatasetwasrenderedwith only32%of theoriginally needednumberof texture lookups.

Abstract

In this paperwe presentanadaptive approachto volumerendering
via 3D texturesatarbitrarylevelsof detail.Thealgorithmhasbeen
designedto enableinteractive explorationof large-scaledatasets
while providing user-adjustableresolutionlevels. A texture map
hierarchyis constructedin awaythatminimizestheamountof tex-
turememorywith respectto thepower-of-two restrictionimposed
by OpenGLimplementations.In addition,our hierarchicallevel-
of-detailrepresentationguaranteesconsistentinterpolationbetween
differentresolutionlevels.Specialattentionhasbeenpaidto thefix-
ing of renderingartifactsthatareintroducedby non-correctedopac-
itiesat level transitions.By adaptingthesampleslicedistancewith
regardto thedesiredlevel-of-detail,thenumberof texturelookups
is reducedsignificantly.�
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1 Introduction

Volumedatasetsmostcommonlyoccurin two fields: imagingand
computationalscience. 3D imagingdevices continueto increase
theresolutionof theirsampledvolumeswith thecurrentgeneration
approachingdatavolumesof 10243 samples.Similarly, computa-
tional sciencecontinuesto increasethe meshresolutionsfor large
scalesimulationtherebyincreasingthesizeof thedatato bevisual-
ized. Thechallengeis to provide interactive visualizationof these
large3D scalarfieldswhile avoidingrenderingartifacts.

Hardwareassistedvolumerenderingcanprovide interactive vi-
sualizationof 3D scalarfields[2, 3, 8, 10]. The ability to interact
with transferfunctionsand viewpoint orientationprovides pow-
erful visual cuesthat would be difficult to reproducein batch-
modevolumerendering.3D texturemappinghardwarethatis now
also available on PC graphicsadapters[6] is the most prevalent
choicefor hardwareassistedvolumerenderingalthoughdedicated
volumeprocessorshave recentlybeenintroduced[10]. While 3D
texture mappingis a powerful tool that allows one to investigate
volumeseasily, eitherby direct volumerendering,or by visualiz-
ing thesefunctionson intermediatesurfaces,the limited amount
of texture memoryis a seriousconstraint.Methodsexist for per-
forming volume renderingwhere the entire datavolume resides
in texture memory[2, 3]. If one exceedsthe limits of physical
texture memory, somegraphicslibraries allow for the pagingof
textures[14, 5]. However, suchbrute-forcemethodsfor dealing
with volumeswhosesizeexceedsphysicaltexturememoryseverely
hampertheinteractivity of therendering.



Fortunately, mostdatasetshave largeregionsthatdon’t contain
interesting� data.Thispavesthewayfor theapplicationof multires-
olution representationsof the volumedata. Suchrepresentations
allow regionsof interestto be renderedat higherresolutionsthan
otherpartsof the dataset, allowing interactive renderingof data
whoseuniform grid is muchlargerthantexturememory. A second
benefitis thereductionof trilinearinterpolations.Sincecoarserlev-
elsprovide a filtered,morecompact,representationof theoriginal
data,resamplingbaseduponthelevel-of-detailis desirablebecause
it reducesthe numberof expensive trilinear interpolations. The
problemwith multiresolutionmethodsis the introductionof ren-
deringartifactswhenadjoiningregionsdiffer in thelevel-of-detail.

Thispaperdescribesamethodfor hierarchicallysubdividing the
data.Careis takento insureinterpolationconsistency betweenlev-
elswhile maintaininga minimal amountof datareplication.Even
with the interpolationconsistency, renderingartifactscanoccurat
the boundariesbetweenlevels. We presenta descriptionof these
errorsand describea solution which provides continuity at level
boundaries.In the next section,we briefly describerelatedwork.
In section3, wedescribethelevel-of-detailrepresentation.Section
4 provides insight into the renderingartifactspreviously seenin
multiresolutionvolumerendering.We concludewith someresults
andareasof futureresearch.

2 Related work

As describedin theintroduction,hardwareassistedvolumerender-
ing hasbeena reality for the pastseveral years[1,2, 10]. While
dedicatedhardwareis now commerciallyavailable[10], 3D texture
mappingapproachesarethemostprevalentduethevastnumbersof
machines,mainly SGIs,uponwhich this OpenGLextensionruns.
Fundamentally, thesesystemsresamplevolumedata,represented
asa 3D texture,onto a samplingsurface. The mostcommonsur-
faceis aplanethatcanbealignedwith thedata,alignedorthogonal
to the viewing direction,or alignedin otherconfigurations(such
assphericalshells).Theability to leveragetheembeddedtrilinear
interpolationhardwareis at thecoreof thisaccelerationtechnique.

This capabilitywasfirst describedby Cullip andNeumann[3].
They discussedthe necessarysamplingschemesas well as axis
alignedandviewpoint alignedsamplingplanes.Furtherdevelop-
mentof this idea,aswell astheextensionto moreadvancedmedi-
cal imaging,wasdescribedby Cabralet al.[2]. They demonstrated
thatboth interactive volumereconstructionandinteractive volume
renderingwaspossiblewith hardwareproviding3D textureacceler-
ation. Furtherimprovementsproviding non-polygonalsurfaceren-
deringandeffective handlingof arbitraryclippinggeometrieshave
beenproposedin [12].

Thework mostsimilar to ourswasreportedby LaMar et al.[7].
They describeda multiresolutionapproachto interactive volume
rendering.Theuseof multiresolutionfor importancebasedvolume
renderingis well motivatedby LaMar et al. Their multiresolution
hierarchyfilteredthevolumeto createlevels-of-detailin anoctree,
but they did notexplicitly addresstheavoidanceof interpolationer-
rors in their multiresolutionmodel. They investigatedseveralslic-
ing methodsandconcludedthatsphericalshellswereanapproach
to dealwith renderingartifacts. Their solutiondid not guarantee
continuity betweenlevels but attemptedto reducethe visual arti-
factsthroughsphericalsampling.

Ourwork differsfrom theirsin thatwedevelopamultiresolution
hierarchythat allows consistentinterpolationbetweenlevels. We
alsoaddressthe renderingartifactsthat still persistwhenrender-
ing two differingbut adjacentlevels.Ourmultiresolutionhierarchy
is not strictly baseduponan octree.Our work usesslicing planes
which areparallel to the imageplaneratherthansphericalshells
for renderingefficiency. It shouldbe notedthat LaMar’s method
will allow a muchwider field-of-view thanour method,but since

this is not thecommonviewing frustum,this is nota severelimita-
tion. In thenext section,wedescribeour multiresolutionhierarchy
followedby adescriptionandsolutionto theartifactproblem.

3 Level-of-detail texture representation

Sincein practicalapplicationsthe sizeof the volumedatasetsis
likely to exceedthe amountof availabletexturememory, the data
is usuallysplit into subvolumesor bricks thataresmallenoughto
fit into texturememory. Eachbrick canbe renderedseparatelyin
back-to-frontor front-to-backorder, but sincefor every frameall
bricks have to be reloaded,the renderingperformancedecreases
considerably.

In orderto overcomethis limitation weproposea level-of-detail
texture representationthat provides an alternative for interactive
renderingof large-scaledatasets. The goal of this hierarchical
representationis twofold: to convert the volumedatainto a mul-
tiresolutionrepresentationthatentirelyfits into the limited texture
memoryandto minimizetexturelookupsby adaptively resampling
thedatawith respectto theselectedlevel-of-detail.

Eachbrick locally storesapproximationsof theoriginal dataat
an ever coarserresolution. Thesecopiesare then usedto adap-
tively renderarbitraryregionswith reduceddetailsize.Evenif the
multiscalerepresentationdoesnot entirelyfit into texturememory,
textureloadingwill bereduced.In additiona considerablenumber
of rasterizationoperationscanbesaved by choosingthesampling
frequency accordingto thedetailsizepresentwithin eachcopy. In
summary, by takingadvantageof a level-of-detailrepresentationas
described,our goalis improvedrenderingperformance.

In the remainderof this sectionlet us assumethat we initially
decomposethedatasetinto anumberof bricks.After constructing
thetexturehierarchythesebrickscanberenderedat arbitraryreso-
lutions. As will be outlinedbelow, someadditionalexpenseis re-
quiredto guaranteecontinuoustransitionsbetweenadjacentbricks
atdifferentlevels.Criteriathatareappliedto determinethenumber
of initially selectedbricksandtheresolutionlevel thatis to beused
for renderingwill bediscussedin subsection3.4.

3.1 Texture decomposition

Prior to therendering,thevolumedatasetis subdividedinto multi-
ple bricksof smallersize,which getassignedthechunkof texture
thatis necessaryto renderthebrick at theoriginal resolution.Each
brick builds its own local hierarchyby constructingcopiesof the
original texture at ever coarserresolution. Thesedifferent levels-
of-detailarestoredin additionaltexturemapsasshown in Figure2.
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Figure2: One-dimensionalexampleof a data setwith four levels
of detail. On every level the sizeof texture elementsincreasesby
a factor of two. Notethat at brick boundarieson the samelevel
texture elementshaveto be includedin multiplebricks in order to
guaranteecontinuoustexture interpolation(filled areas).Sincetex-
turesalwayshaveto bespecifiedin powers of two,copiesfor each
brick needto beextendedandpaddedwith zero voxels.



The original dataset is representedby texturesof level 0. As-
cending	 level indicesindicatecoarsertextureresolution.Thewidth
of texture elementson level k is twice the width of elementson
level k 
 1, whereasthetexturesizeis reducedby a factorof two.
Textureelementsondifferentresolutionlevelsarealignedin sucha
way, thattheircenterson acertainlevel correspondto thecenterof
anevenelementonthenext finerlevel. Sincethegeometryorshape
of brickswill be retainedthroughoutthe hierarchy, the domainof
the underlyingtexture function,necessaryto computeappropriate
texturecoordinates,hasto beadaptedaccordingly.

On thefirst level, thedomainof texturecoordinatesrangesfrom
thecenterof thefirst elementto thecenterof the lastone. Dueto
the alignmentof voxels on different levels, bordersof the texture
functiondomainon coarserlevelsoften fall betweentwo adjacent
voxels. In this caseadditionalvoxelsareneededin orderto guar-
anteecorrectinterpolation. On the otherhand,sincethe width of
textureelementson eachlevel is known andbecausethe shapeof
bricksis notgoingto bemodified,offsetsfor correctcalculationof
texturecoordinatescanalwaysbedetermined.

Copiesof theoriginaldataat coarserresolutionsareconstructed
by iteratively filtering thedata.In general,this filter canbechosen
arbitrarily, althoughmerelysub-samplingtheoriginaldatato obtain
coarserapproximationsleadsto unsatisfactoryresultsafteronly a
few coarseningsteps.In our implementationaquadraticsplineker-
nelwasusedto consecutively build thelow-passfilteredcopies.

We shouldnote that it is always necessaryto expandtextures
in orderto copewith the power-of-two restrictionimposedby the
OpenGLimplementation.However, a hierarchicaltechniquewill
be outlinedbelow that allows us to effectively avoid unnecessary
textureelements.

3.2 Continuous level transitions

If local texturehierarchiesareconstructedasdescribed,interpola-
tion artifactsat theboundariesbetweenadjacentbricksat thesame
level do not appear. This is becauseboundaryvoxels areshared
by adjacentbricks.However, thisdoesnot applyto adjacentbricks
renderedondifferentlevels.

Therefore,it isnecessaryto slightlymodify thetreatmentof level
transitionsto meet the continuity requirements:in the level-of-
detailrepresentationthecontinuityat level transitionscanbeestab-
lishedby lettingthefinercellsto theleft andto theright of thebrick
boundaryinterpolatethe scalarfield from the coarserlevel (Fig-
ure3). For cellswith even index in eachdimensionthis is equiva-
lent to a copy operationasthey correspondexactly to a cell on the
next coarserlevel. Thisprocedureonlyadaptsthebrick textureson
the finer level. Thus,with the combinationof the proposedmul-
tiresolutionrepresentationtogetherwith appropriatelyre-sampled
valuesat level transitionswe guaranteethe continuity of the 3D
scalarfield.

Notein particular, thatwe restricttransitionsto differ by atmost
onelevel in orderto maintainthecontinuitybetweenlevels. How-
ever, thisdoesnot imposearealrestrictionashighertransitionscan
beachievedby consecutive transitionsof onelevel.

Thenumberof voxels thathasto beadapteddependson thepo-
sitionof thebrick boundaryrelativeto thevoxel coordinates.Either
theboundaryis locatedat thecenterof onevoxel, asis thecaseon
level 0, or betweentwo voxels, as is the caseon other levels. In
thefirst caseonly onevoxel needsto beadaptedwhile bothvoxels
have to bemodifiedin the lattercase.Due to theoverlapbetween
bricks,adaptionhasto beperformedwheneverabrick is adjacentto
acoarserone.Consequentlyup to 26 brickshave to beconsidered
in 3D.
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Figure3: Adjacentbrickswith different level-of-detailneedadap-
tion to ensure consistenttexture interpolation. Only thetexture on
thefiner level hasto beadaptedby either interpolatingor copying
the voxelsto the left and to the right of the brick boundaryfrom
the coarser level. On a brick at level 0 the black voxelhasto be
interpolated.Thosevoxelsto be adaptedon level 1 to level 2 are
coloredin darkandlight grey respectively.

3.3 Level-wise texture merging

Theenlargementof texturesin orderto guaranteecontinuouslevel
transitionsleadsto significantoverheadin thetexturememorythat
is used. Refer to the exampleshown in Figure2. If we want to
rendertheinformationrepresentedby thefirst 31voxelson level 0,
weneedtwo texturesof size16 for thefinestlevel andtwo textures
of size16 on level 1 whereasonly ninetextureelementsareneces-
saryto storetheinformation.Effectively thereis no saving of tex-
turememorywhenswitchingfrom level 0 to level 1. Considering
higherlevels leadsto similar results,asonly half of the voxels of
everytexture– plusoneor two for overlap– containnon-redundant
information.

This overheadcanbeminimizedby merging thetexturedataof
adjacentbricks into a single texture as shown in Figure 4. This
figuredemonstratestheone-dimensionalanalogue.For eachlevel-
of-detail the sametexture size is used. In level 0 eachbrick has
a textureof its own. As in any directiononly half thevoxels of a
particularlevel areneededon thenext coarserlevel, eightadjacent
brickscanberepresentedby thesametexturemap,with appropriate
texturecoordinates.Onhigherlevels,thenumberof brickssharing
the sametexturemapis multiplied by a factorof 8, which finally
resultsin anoctree-like hierarchyof texturemaps.

Merging texturesworksbestwhenthestartingnumberof bricks
in everydirectionmatchesapowerof two. If morethan2l � 1 bricks
arecreatedby thesubdivision of theinitial dataset,wherel is the
numberof levelsusedfor rendering,additionalbrickswill begen-
eratedthat build their own setof texturesasdescribedin subsec-
tion 3.1. If fewerbricksaregenerated,thenthedepthof thetexture
hierarchyhasto bereducedby storingtexturesonthecoarsestlevel
individually. We utilize a texture managerobject for administra-
tion of thetexturehierarchy. Thisobjectcreatesthedesiredtexture
mapsandassignsappropriatesub-texturesto thebricksrequesting
texturememory.

3.4 Adaptive level-of-detail

The initial size of eachbrick hasto be specifiedin advancebe-
fore the multiscalevolume representationis constructed. In our
implementationthe resolutionof eachbrick is setup via a focus
point oracle. Accordingto thedistanceof thecenterof a brick to
a userdefinedfocus point, eachbrick determinesits appropriate
level-of-detail.In orderto accountfor continuouslevel transitions,
brick boundariesneedto beadaptedagainwhenever thehierarchy
is changedby moving thefocuspoint.

Furthermore,aslong asno level transitionsgreaterthanoneare
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Figure 4: A hierarchy is usedto store the textures of the bricks
more efficiently. Thesamesizeof textures is usedon every level.
On level 0 every brick containsa texture of its own. On level 1
onetexture is shared by 8 adjacentbricks. On every consecutive
level thenumberof brickssharinga singletexture is multipliedby
a factorof 8. In orderto takeadvantageof thehierarchyaseffective
as possible, the numberof bricks createdin each directionhasto
bea powerof two.

specified,our approachallows us to usearbitrary texture resolu-
tion for every brick. In particular, this cannot be achieved by the
techniqueproposedin [7], dueto thestrictcorrespondencebetween
texturetilesandbrick geometry.

Onemajordrawbackof thefocus-pointbasedconstructionof the
texturehierarchyis thatwedonotconsidertheapproximationerror
that is introducedif the datais sampledfrom a certainresolution
level. As amatterof fact,if highfrequenciesarepresentin thedata
weobtainanapproximationthatdifferssignificantlyfrom theorigi-
nalsignal.Consequentlythisschemewill imposeartifactsbetween
brick boundariesevenif continuityis guaranteed.

To overcomethis problemothercriteriawill have to beconsid-
eredto determinetheappropriatelevel-of-detailof eachbrick. An
evaluationof differentkindsof pyramidalrepresentationsfor error
controlledvolumeray-castinghasbeenpresentedin [4]. Apartfrom
that,waveletanalysisasintroducedfor improvedvolumerendering
in [9, 13] providesaneffective tool for thecalculationof thedevi-
ationbetweentheoriginal dataandapproximationsat ever coarser
resolution.This measurecanthenbeusedto selecttheappropriate
level-of-detailautomatically.

3.5 Internal texture format

According to the OpenGLspecificationtexturescanbe storedin
differentinternalformatsin thegraphicssubsystem.In general,the
texturemapsusedfor volumerenderingcaneitherconsistof color
valuesor color indices,whicharethentransformedto color values
usingtexturelookuptables.

Thehierarchicaldecompositionasproposeddoesnot imply any
restrictionson theinternalformat to beused.Down-samplingand
interpolationatbrick boundariescanbeperformedin any case.

Althoughwe areawareof the fact that in practicalapplications
pre-shadedcolor valuesareoftenfavored,interactive manipulation
of visualquantitiescanonlybeachievedin colorindex mode.Thus,
in thecurrentimplementationwe decidedto keeptheobviousben-
efitsof texturelookuptablesresultingin thehierarchicaldecompo-
sition of color indices,which arethentransformedto color values
duringrendering.

4 Opacity corrected texture slicing

Oncethe original volumedatasethasbeendecomposedinto the
multiscalerepresentationas describedin section3, eachbrick is
renderedseparatelyin back-to-frontorderat theappropriatelevel-
of-detail. Therefore,we utilize thestandardtechniqueusuallyem-
ployed in volumerenderingvia 3D texturesasoutlinedin [2, 3].

The basicidea is to re-samplea discrete3D texture mapon cut-
ting planesparallelto theviewing planeby trilinear interpolation,
andby compositingtheresultingfragmentsin theframebuffer. Be-
fore we continuewith a detaileddescriptionof our extensionsfor
multiresolution3D texturebasedvolumerendering,let uspointout
againthatthefollowing explanationsassumethecolor index mode.

Initially, the sampleslice distancebetweenconsecutive cutting
planesis chosenwith respectto the width of texture elements.
Let ∆0 be this distanceand assumethat for a certain color in-
dex Ci the opacityentry α0 in the color lookup tableis computed
as1 
 e� map �Ci � ∆0, wheremap �Ci � definesthemappingfrom color
indicesto extinction coefficients. Whenthe sampleslice distance
changesto ∆k, opacityvaluesstoredin the color tablehave to be
correctedwith thenew valuescomputedasfollows:

αk � 1 
 e� map �Ci � ∆k

� 1 
�� e� map �Ci � ∆0 � ∆k
∆0

� 1 
�� 1 
 α0 � ∆k
∆0 (1)

Sinceour level-of-detailrepresentationalreadyguaranteescontinu-
oustransitionsat brick boundaries,we canrenderthevolumewith
an arbitrarysampleslice distancewhile still achieving correctre-
sultseven if bricks from differentresolutionlevelsareadjacentto
eachother.

Howeveraspreviouslynoted,thegoalof theproposedmethodis
twofold: to minimizetheamountof texturememoryneededto ren-
derthedataat thedesiredlevel-of-detailand to reducethenumber
of rasterizationoperationsor texture lookupsthat have to be per-
formed.Therefore,we adaptthesampleslicedistancewithin each
brick with respectto thechosenresolutionlevel.

In orderto accountfor increasingwidth of textureelementson
coarserresolutionlevels, a lookup table equippedwith the cor-
rectedopacityvaluesis storedfor eachpossibleresolution.Thus,
the opacityvaluesin eachtableaccountfor the varying distance
of slicesto be rendered.Whenever a brick is renderedat a cer-
tain resolutionthe sampleslice distanceis setandthe appropriate
color tableis used.Sliceson level k arepositionedin sucha way
that they arealways in a distancen � 2k∆0, n � Z, from the view-
ing planein orderto guaranteecorrectalignmentbetweenslicesin
differentbricks. In the following, whenever two bricks at level k
andk � 1 areadjacentto eachother, we will call slicesat positions
n � 2k � 1∆0 theeven-slicesandslicesatpositions n � 2k � 1 � 1! ∆0 the
odd-slices.

4.1 Opacity correction by polygon clipping

Evenwith theopacitycorrectionintegratedin our approachasde-
scribedabove, theprojectionof adjoiningvoxelsmight still result
in erroneouslydrawn pixels at boundariesbetweendifferentreso-
lution levels. Theregion of errorcanbedeterminedby projecting
cuttingplanesalongthesliceboundaries.Theerrorsaredueto the
following cases,demonstratedin Figure5:" Case 1: Oneslice of thickness∆k� 1 andoneslice of thick-

ness∆k arerenderedbut shouldonly cover a width of ∆k � 1.
On the left of Figure5, going from back-to-frontwe render
even-slice i andodd-slice i � 1 on thefiner level in region A.
In regionB weonly rendereven-slicei onthecoarserlevel but
with correctlyadaptedopacity. In region C, however, even-
slice i is renderedon the coarserlevel andodd-slice i � 1 is
renderedon thefiner level beforeeven-slice i � 2 will beren-
dered.



" Case 2: Only onesliceof thickness∆k is renderedbut should
cover a width of ∆k � 1. On the right of Figure5, going from
back-to-frontwerendereven-slicei andodd-slicei � 1 onthe
finer resolutionlevel in region B. In region A we only render
even-slice i on the coarserlevel but with correctly adapted
opacity. In regionC, however, only even-slicei is renderedon
thefiner level beforeeven-slice i � 2 will berendered.

odd slices

even slices
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Figure5: Opacitycorrectionat level transitionsfor orthographic
andperspectiveviewsfalls into twobasicclasses,which dependon
whetherwe look througha brick at the coarser level to a brick at
thefiner levelor viceversa.

In general,however, incorrectopacitiescanbeavoidedby deter-
miningtheerroneouslyrenderedregionswithin cuttingplanes- the
thick line segmentsin Figure5 - andby renderingthesepartswith
correctedopacity.

We proceedby recognizingthatonly bricksadjacentto at least
one neighboron a finer resolutionlevel needto be adapted. In
case1, theeven-slicei in thecoarserbrickhasto beclippedwith the
perspective projectionof the odd-slice i � 1 that hasalreadybeen
reconstructedin the finer brick onto slice i. Finally, the clipped
polygonin region C hasto be renderedwith the sameopacityas
issuedon thefiner level. In case2, odd-slice i � 1 hasto berecon-
structedin thecoarserbrick andclippedwith theperspective pro-
jectionof even-slice i in thefinerbrick ontotheslice i � 1. Finally,
the clippedpolygonincludedin region C hasto be renderedwith
correctedopacityαk � 1. Notethatthis alsoworksfor orthographic
projection.

The entireprocedurecaneasilybe generalizedto the 3D case
(seeFigure6). Here,for eachpairof even/odd-slicesin thecoarser
brick,weconsecutively clip theeven-slicei with all odd-slicesi � 1
in the samebrick and neighboringbricks on the sameor a finer
level,andweclip theodd-slicei � 1onlywith even-slicesi in neigh-
boringbrickson a finer level. Theopacityof clipping polygonsis
adaptedaccordingto thelevel of theneighboringbrick. In thisway,
we completelyavoid discontinuoustransitionsat brick boundaries
aslong asthe differencebetweenadjacentlevels doesnot exceed
one.

Thedescribedprocedurestill worksif thepreviouseven-sliceor
the next odd-slice areoutsidethe currentbrick, andotherspecial
casescanonly occurat thevolumeboundaries.At theboundaries
it is possiblethattherearenootherpolygonswith which theactual
polygoncan be clipped. In this case,we insert additionalslices
with thesmallestsampledistancein orderto guaranteethecorrect
opacitycontribution.

As many clipping operationshave to be performed,the imple-
mentationof the clipping algorithm is of particularrelevancein
orderto keepthe introducedoverheadlow. We modifieda three-
dimensionalSutherland-Hodgman[11] polygonclippingalgorithm
in suchaway, thattheclippedpolygonaswell astheareaexcluded
from the original polygonis computedwith little overhead.Thus
thenumberof clip operationscanbereducedsignificantlyasboth
areasareneededin orderto obtaincorrectopacities.
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Figure6: Theextensionof opacitycorrectedclipping to 3D. Note
that thebrick underconsideration is alwayslocatedon thecoarser
resolutionlevel. In the image, solid lines indicateclip polygonre-
constructedin thecurrentbrick. Dashedlinesindicateclip polygon
reconstructedin neighboringbricks.

5 Results and Analysis

In this sectionwe provide resultsandwe analyzethe main mod-
ulesof the proposedtechnique.All testswererun on a SGI Oc-
taneequippedwith oneR10000,250MHz processor, 4 MB texture
memoryand256MB mainmemory.

In Figure 7, resultsof the proposedlevel-of-detail rendering
techniqueappliedtoaMRI-scanof size2563 areshown. All images
wererenderedusing83 bricksof size323. An additionalclipping
planewassetup in orderto demonstratethe multiresolutionhier-
archymoreclearly. In the leftmostimageall brickswererendered
with full resolution.In themiddleimageonly thefour upperslabs
of brickswererenderedat full resolution.In theright image,only
the two upperslabsof bricks were renderedwith full resolution.
Theremainingslabswereconsecutively renderedwith decreasing
resolution.

Although opacity was correctedas proposed,these images
clearlyshow thepotentialdrawbackof a non topologypreserving
coarsificationasintroducedby our focuspointbasedapproach:the
selectionof thelevel-of-detailto beusedin eachbrick exclusively
relieson the focuspoint oraclebut doesnot considertheapproxi-
mationerror that is introduceddueto thecoarsification.Thus,the
topologyof structureswithin thedatasetis notpreservedandvisual
artifactsat brick boundariesmay occur if the resampledapproxi-
mationsignificantlydiffersfrom theoriginaldata.Thesameeffect
canbenoticedin Figure9, wherethedatasetis renderedusingfour
differentlevelsof detail from front to back. Many of the relevant
structuresdisappeardueto thelow passfiltering.

Thehierarchicalrepresentationof theheaddataset,on theother
hand,leadsto asignificantsaving of texturememory. In themiddle
imageonly 64%of theoriginal texturememorywasused,while on
theright, only 37%wasused.Thenumberof texture lookupswas
reduced,from 69%to 40%. This leadsto improvedrenderingper-
formance.Whereasevery frametookabout2 secondswith thefull
resolutiondataset, the level-of-detail representationusedfor the
rightmostimageallowsusto createanew imageevery0.5seconds.

Specialattentionhasbeenpaid to sortingthe clippedpolygons
with regardto a minimal numberof color tablereloads.Otherwise
the performanceis decreasedsignificantly: this is dueto the fact
that for opacitycorrectionabout2500clipping operationshave to
be performedon average,andevery clippedregion potentiallyre-
quiresa color tableswitch. In theworstcase,whenlooking along
a diagonalof thedataset,up to 5500polygonshave to beclipped.
Theefficiency of our clipping algorithmcanbeseenfrom thefact
thattheoverheadimposedby theclipping is lessthan0.1seconds.

We shouldpoint out the fact that the adaptionof the finer tex-
tures,in order to guaranteecontinuity of the 3D scalarfield (see
section3.2),only tookabout0.2secondsfor thelevel-of-detailused
in therightmostimage.Thuswecanprovide interactivechangethe



level-of-detailof thebricks.
In Figure8 we demonstratethe artifactsthat typically occur if

opacityis not correctedwith respectto differentsampleslice dis-
tancesat level transitions.Theseartifactsmanifestaslight anddark
bandsalongthe boundary, which areexactly the erroneouslyren-
deredregionsspecifiedin section4. In the the rightmostimage,
theseartifactsarecompletelyremoved by theproposedtechnique.
As canbeseen,artifactsstill show up at externalfaces,wherewe
can clearly recognizethe geometryof cutting planesusedto re-
samplethe data. Theseareexactly the kind of artifactsthat usu-
ally occur in volumerenderingvia 3D textures. However, in the
presentedexamples,thesampleslicedistanceis largeat thebound-
aries. Thus,the artifactsarevisually muchmoreapparentthanin
thestandardtechnique.

6 Conclusion

In this work we have emphasizeda multiresolutionapproachfor
therenderingof large-scalevolumedatavia 3D textures.Thema-
jor contribution hereis that we entirely avoid artifactsthat occur
dueto incorrecttextureinterpolationandopacitycorrectionatbrick
boundaries.In thisrespect,wehavedevelopedtwobeneficialexten-
sionsthatguaranteecontinuoustransitionsbetweendifferentlevels
of detail,andyield correctpixel opacitieswhenusingview depen-
dentcuttingplanes.

We have demonstratedthat the loss in the performancedueto
thepolygonclipping is negligible whenwefactorin thegainsfrom
theconsiderablereductionof texture lookupsandminimal texture
memoryuse.

Furthermore,we developeda hierarchicaltexturerepresentation
that allows differentbricks to be renderedat arbitrary resolution,
with theonly restrictionbeingthattheresolutionof adjacentbricks
cannot differ by morethanonelevel.

In the future, the integration and evaluationof different error
measuresthat enableautomaticselectionof the appropriatelevel-
of-detail aredesirable.This would leadto a topologypreserving
coarsification.

Additional timeshouldbespentin adetailedinvestigationof the
pixel-wiseerror that is introduceddueto the restrictionsimposed
by theavailablegraphicshardware.Up to now, wedid notconsider
thevisualartifactsthatmayoccurdueto limited textureandframe
buffer resolution.This is anopenfield of research.
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Figure7: The leftmostimage showsthe data set rendered with the original resolution. Then,the data wassplit into 43 bricks, each of
size323. In themiddle/rightimage theuppertwo/one4x4-slabsof bricksare renderedon thefinestlevel-of-detail,continuouslydecreasing
theresolutionto thebottom.

Figure8: In both imageswe showthe sameartificial data setrendered on four different resolutionlevels. On the left, severe artifacts at
thebrick boundariesoccurbecauseopacityis only correctedwith respectto thesampleslicedistance. On the right, artifactscanbeseen
resultingfromincreasingsampleslicedistanceat thevolumeboundaries.

Figure9: A volumedata set is rendered with full resolutionvia 3D textures. On the right, the adaptiverepresentationusingfour levels
of detail fromfront-to-back requiresonly 38%of theoriginal texture memory, and it wasrendered with only 41%of theoriginally needed
numberof texture lookups.


